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I & W. Trainman Is The

Victim

Of Dastardly Deed Committed at Fort

' Gay. Other Crimes the

Same Night.
.

-

OICj

r v About eleven o'clock on last
Monday night George Fuller. an N.

W. brakeman. wm shot and
wounded by some one

whose Identity hill not yet been
established. The brakeman was on

moving tralo when the shot waa

tired from a point near the Tort
Gay end of the and Fort Guy

bridge. The bullet passed through
Fuller'a arm and entered hla abdo-

men. Inflicting serious wounds. He
waa taken to Fortatnouth for treat
ment and waa lator aent back to

. Fort Oay.
On Tuesday warrant waa Issued

and placed to the hands of Bald-

win detective, but far no arrests
have been mad.

On the night of tbe shooting the
Louisa Furniture atore waa entered
by unknown parties and robbed of

. two fine pistols. Entrance waa ef-

fected by mean of a duplicate key

of the front door. Tbe pistols were

taken from desk which was not
very securely locked. iThe papers
were taken out and scattered over

the floor, the Inkstand waa upaet
on the papera, and things were

' mueaed up generally, but nothing

but the pistols la missed. Suspicion
j 1 -- rests upon couple of men, and

. la bollevsd by some that the bur
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glars are connected wltb the shoot
ing mentioned In the foregoing.

- On Thanksgiving night the meat
chop of Frank Jones, on Madison
street, waa eutered by parties with
more hunger than honesty and rob--

' bed of about twelve pounds of beef.
The robbers were probably cold as
well as hungry, for on the same
night the clothing store of Edgar
Fiich, next door to the meat shop,
waa entered and robbed of a full
suit of clothes and a vest. So fur
there la no clue to the thieves.

It goes without saying that peo-
'

pie must bo clothed and fed. This
.winmuiiltv HIca mnnv iillmra la

afflicted with the Ken us loafer, tool
liwy to work, too proud ' to beg.

Therefore ho steals. Every man
who wants It ran find work, and If

' be will not work, has no kin able
to feed and clothe blm, and yet
Uvea well and dresses well, the con-

clusion Is Irrealstlble, and such a

unit needs watching. ,

V Fatally Shot

A bad shooting affair occurred
late Sunday evening In Elliott coun-

ty, near Limestone, lu which a
young man named Bige Garria waa

ahot and instantly killed by Peter
Mlddleton. Jr.

Mlddleton was out walking wltb
hla , sweetheart and Garrls made a
wager with some friends that-- he
could "take hla girl away from
blm." He succeeded and Mlddleton
resented It to tbe extent of trying
to thrash him. He" (Mlddleton)
came out worsted In the affair and
was knocked down several times.
Mlddleton was lying on the ground
and Garrls started to walk away

from him, when he drew a revolver
and ahot Qarrla through the back,
killing him Instantly. Independont

Appealed Strongly.

Dr. M..G. Watson, of Huntington,
was In Louisa for a couple of houra
on Wednesday. He saw more than
one amateur Nlmrod, equipped with
all the paraphernalia of the bunt
and although the sight appealed to
1.1 in strongly the dostor. couldn't
tarry. Bigger J and different game
now engages Ills attention, and for
a time at least1 the memory of dog
and gun must suffloe.

Have You Hoard Any Explosions?

The Ashland Independent Is the
Iplent of the following letter: "

Port Gay, AV. Va.,. Nev. 24. A

u who has a small farm a few

miles from thla town does not dare
to trample on a small portion of it,
and Is afraid to eat hla own hens'
eggs. Heavy fowls he bad been fat
tening for ThanksRivIng are Im-

mune from death for the present, ao
far a bla killing them is concern-
ed. . "

Dynamite is the cause, - of his
trouble. He opened two one-poun- d

sticks of the explosive, into which
a little frost bad found Its way,

and after breaking the cylinder In-

to plecea, spread them on a flat
stone In the sun to dry. He meant
to use the dynamite in a lot he Is
clearing.

When be went to get the cxplo
slve, after he bat) drilled holes In a
big boulder,- - he saw a flock of bis
hens scratching in the ,. dynamite
and eating It aa they would eat
small gravel. . Tbat'a why the far
mer doe not dare to eat his own
hen's eggs, for ho fears particles of
dynamite may lurk in the shells

"Who knows where that dyna-

mite they ate is now?" he aald.aad- -

ly, today. t'Buppose It's got Into tbe
shells' Think I'd run tbe risk of
cracking one of those - eggshells?
Yet bow are you going to eat eggs
without breaking the shells?"

Amusement Hall Changes Hands.

T. R. Crumpler hai old the
Regal Bowling and Pool Parlors to
F. B. Brownvand .the latter la now
la charge of thla popular and high
class place of amusement The
character of the new' owner la such
aa to guarantee that the ball will
be conducted on tbe same high
plane as heretofore.

Mr. Crumpler baa not yet decided
what business he will engage In. It
la hoped be will remain a cltlten of
Louisa.

Do Yonr Hunting In the Country,

As a couple of ladlea were pass-

ing the residence of Mrs. Hannah
Lackey one evening last week a ahot
waa fired evidently from a point
near the rear of Mrs. 8wetnam'a
property. The bullet barely missed
one of the ladlea and burled itself
In a tree Just In front of her.

OIL WELL IS SHOT.

Three Mile Well No. 2 Receires Heavy

Charge of Nitroglycerine.'
'

is--

About the time the NEWS went
to press thla week the Swastika OH

Company exploded a ahot In the
new well completed a few days ago
on Throe Mile creek, five miles
south of Louisa. "The production of
this well will not be known until it
has been pumped for several days.

The first well drilled In the Three
Mile territory is now being pumped
reitiilarly. Zeb Heston, Jr., Is In
charge of the work of pumping
which is being done with a gas en-

gine..
The machinery for the well to

be drilled on the Wm. O'Brien tract
Is now on tbe road and will be
placed on the site within the next
few days.

Broke His Arm.

Robert Burchett . baa '. returned
from a visit to East Liverpool, O.,
and Smith's Ferry, Pa., where' he
went to visit rleatlves. One of them,
John Burchett, son of Ben, formerly
of thla county, was in bad shape.
One night he dreamed he had gone
to work, and while yet asleep be
stepped out of an open second story
window falling to the ground be-

low and breaking the bones of one
hand. The other relatives are well
and. prosperous.

Iter. C. H. Williamson, 111. 1.
, .r mi ,1 t r tt

Williamson, of Waukesha, Mich,
will be Interested In knowing that
he Is now Dr. .Williamson. The
transformation was effected by the
University of Iowa, which conferred
upon him the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy. ' I

Many Delinquent '

When the last day of grace had
expired at midnight Nov. '80. more
than four hundred Lawrence county
taxpayer' had tailed to pay their
tax for !.
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Howard Little to be Electrocuted.

. ., v

Howard Utile, charged with the
sextuple niurder of Mrs. Betty Jus--

tls, George Meadows, hla wife and
three members of his family, was
found guilty of murder In the first
degree at Grundy, Va., by the Jury
which had been Out all night He
was bh nte need to be electrocuted in
Richmond January 7. The murder
occurred at Hurley, Buchanan coun
ty, and the bodies of the victims
were burned.

The killing of tbe six people was
the most atrocious crime' In Virginia
history. The man, to get money to
leave hla wife to elope with a mar-
ried woman, entered the Meadows
home at night. He killed Meadowa
by striking him on the head with
his Winchester while the man wkrt
fenseless woman and her three chil-

dren. "Aunt Betty" Justice was shot
tbrought the head." The sextuple
murderer then set fire to the bouse
and cremated the bodies. -

During the trial Little made no
defense, letting tbe case go to tbe
Jury without a fight He was taken
to Roanoke, Va.,. for aafe keeping

Lawrence Wants Good Roads.

Some talk which sounds very
good comes from tbe Big Sandy
News thla week, wherein brother
Conley calls the ' attention ' of his
people to the Importance of Improv
ing the public road along tbtuAg
Sandy river between' Louisa and
the line between Lawrence and Boyd
counties. Not long ago the writer
had occasion to make a rtlp In an
auto,' up the river, going a few miles
above the county line, and the
public road, shduld it be called such,
after getting Into our neighboring
county, was aomethlng terrible, even
during the dry season of the year,
and we were led to inquire what
will it be when the wet and muddy
season shall arrive? Catlettsburg
Tribune. ., ,

"

'
; Captain John Bartram.,

Captain Bartram was' for "many
years a well known steamboat man
along the Big Sandy river, where
be became widely known as a very
nice old man and there is no unua
ual degree of interest being taken In

hla case, everybody hopea for his
complete recovery, Catlettsburg

(

Tribune. '
John Bartram waa not an old man

when he 'quit the river. He was
barely In his prime, hearty and ac-

tive. He was a good muaiclan, be-

ing an excellent violin player. Like
many musicians' he had a spice of
Jealousy In his composition. A hint
tbat anyone Heck Pennington, for
Instance could play a certain piece
better than he, would make him
furious.

Bad Freight Wreck.

.A bad freight wreck occurred at
Elotse on last Monday afternoon.
What Is called by trainmen ther
"Bull Dog," west bound, flew the
track at that point derailing eight
cars loaded with crosstles 'and lura
ber, and tearing ' up the road for
many yards. It required the help
of a wrecking train and a) large
farce of men working until ten
o'clock Tuesday morning to clear
the track for travel.-'- -

No. 38 was detained all night,
returning to , Ashland from Louisa
at 9:24 Tuesday morning. Tuesday's
36 waa detained here about two
hours. No one waa Injured by the
accident '' -

Jumped For Hla Life.

Mr. and , Mrs. Ooddard, son-in-la- w

and daughter of the Rev.-- Dr. Han-for- d,

are In this city. Mr. Ooddard
la an engineer on the C. H. ft D.
railroad, and on November 1st he
had to Jump from his engine while
It was running to' avoid being crush-
ed to death in a colllsIonOne leg

was' very badly injured the mus-

cles and ligaments having been
nearly torn from the bone. Mr.
Ooddard is able to go about on
crutches and hopes to be soon well.

Premium For Corn.

A Portsmouth banking house of-

fers seventy-fiv- e dollars in gold for
the best twelve ears of corn grown
in' Scioto, Lewis and rOeenup coun- -

tWr-'- i v ' '"
"'Some' concern in this city aho'uld

stimulate the growing of corn In a
almllac'var. ' '

Has Broken Out Near fil--

, W. Va.

Several members Have Already Lost

Their Lives and Others are

Marked for Death.

Mrs. Charlea Daniels and her 16

year-ol- d daughter were shot Jto

daata last Friday, November 26th,
near Devon. Mingo county, by a

posse under the command of
constable named' Ferroll, of Pike
pnunf Kv r .''

The shooting of Mrs. Danlela and
jhw ftangbter grew, out of a family
feud; yehlch has been brewing for
some weeks between the Christians
and Danlela on the border of Ken-

tucky and West Virginia. Tbe
Christians lived In Mingo county,

ff. Va., and the Danlela in Pike
ounty, Ky.

About three weeks ago George
hrtstlan ventured to the Kentucky
Ide'and was slain by Jim Daniels,
nd it is claimed that the murder
aav unprovoked and most brutal.

Christian and Daniels were brothers- -

and had formerly been al
lies, having each served a term in
the ' West Virginia penitentiary up
on tbe charge of murder and shoot
ing t KU- - They fell out over a

trivial matter and became deadly
enemies. , .

After the killing of Christian by
Danlela the two families and their
friends became Involved, and tor
some few days. both factions have
gone about heavily armed.

'

Tbe Christian! aacured warrants
for Jim Daulels and his brother,
Charles, who waa also said to be
implicated in the murder of George
Christian, and led by a posse of
sixteen went to the home of the
Danlela for the purpose of effecting
their arrest i

The two Daniels boys were at the
home of their father, Charles Dan
tela, near Devon, and it la said that
when the officers approached with
In a few feet of the house Mrs,

Daniels and her daughter threw
open the front door and opened fire
with Winchester rifles, one of the
posse receiving a bullet In the arm
and Mose Christian, father of the
murdered Christian boy, had hla hat
shot from his head.

The two Christian boys and their
father opened fire from behind the
house. Mrs. Daniels was shot down
In the doorway, but the, r-

old daughter stood over her pros
trate form and fired upon the posse
until she dropped dead across her
mother, pierced by three buileta,

The officers closed in, but by
forfeiting their lives, the mother
and daughter had so effectually
covered the retreat of father and
brother that they made their es
cape. ' V

There are now some 30 armed
Christians and their friends on the
West Virginia side and almost
Ilk number of the followers of
the Daniels faction on the Kentucky
slde' Both factions are armed with
Winchesters, . and officers say they
are unable to control the situation
and if either of these factions cross
es the line and clash, either Gov.

ernor Glasscock, of West Virginia,
or Governor Wlllson, of Kentucky,
,wlll be appealed to. .

The following dispatch from Will-

iamson says further concerning this
new feud: , , eK Y

Aa a result of the battle between
the Christians and Daniels, .. near
Devon, Pike county, Ky., Jim Dan-

iels lies at the home' of bla broth-
ers with a wound which is aatd to
be; fatal. Kentucky officers have
refrained from approaching ' the
house, knowing that it means more
bloodshed. It waa believed that
Danlela had escaped uninjured un-

til appeal was made for a physician.
Accurate information gained points
to a possibility that two of the larg-

est and most highly respected fami-

lies of Mingo county may become
"

Involved in the feud. . ..

The Danlela . married . into, :j$e
Cllne' families, aona and daughters
of Confederate veterans. They, are
the deacendanta i.ot the pioneer
settlors of Mingo county. .Vpon the

other side la alllgned close kin of
the Hatfielda, likewise fearless peo-

ple, and officers are gloo'ny aa to
what the possible outcome of the
troubles may be,
r Circuit Judge Andy Kirk, el
Kentucky, who waa in Willlamw n1

on the day after the battle occur-
red, said that it was the purpose
of Wie Kentucky authorities to bring
the Daniels' to Justice It the entire
Kentucky state militia had to be
called Into service. The local offi-
cers of the two .States are saying
but little.

The excitement, however, la high
and an officer of Mingo county, who
issued warrants for ' the DanteU,
said tbat the matter would come
to a Nose when four or five more
of the Daniels 'bit the dust .

--

'Williamson, W. Va., Nov. SO.

Henry and Jason Danlela, ' sons of
Charles Daniels, this afternoon ap-

peared before Justice of the Peace
Wallace' Cbafin, of this place, and
pleaded not guilty to the warrants
sworn out by Dan Christian, charg-
ing them with shooting a Deputy
Dnerul- -

Just before the hour of trial they
met Deputy Sheriff Robert Simp- -

kins,' Mingo county, at the Norfolk
ft Western railway depot, and Simp-kin- s

forced them to submit to ar-

rest, not knowing that they had
surrendered some time ago at War
Eagle. Mingo county. Simpktna shot
one of the Daniels boys in attempt
ing to arrest him.

The State asked for a continuance
In the case of Henry and Jason
Daniels, and the trial was set for
Monday, Dec. 8, the two giving bond
for their appearance.

Isaac W. Dawson Dead. :

Isaac'W. Dawson, 'formerly a res
ident of this city, died at Walbrldge
on Friday last He was eighty-tw- o

years of age, anil leaves eight chil

dren:. B. - Dawson, of Ashland;
Mrs. John Ingleman, of Stanford,
Ky.; Mrs. George Lee, of Washing'- -

ton; Mrs. Lee, of Walbrldge; Mrs.
Porter Hensley, of Walbrldge, . and
Grant Dawson, of Catlettsburg;

Mr. Dawson was a Union veteran,
and was for many years postmaster
at Walbrldge.

APPELLATE DECISION

In Case of Commonwealth vs. F. D.

RIarcnm.

.The following Is the opinion in

full of the Court of Appeals, cer

tifying the law in the case of the
Commonwealth vs. P. D. Marcum

First Criminal Law Arrest of
Boisterous Person on Train Con-

struction of Statute Peace Officer
Arrest Without Warrant-Cer- ti

fylng the Law. Upon the trial of
appellee, a peace officer, who was
called upon to assist in the arrest
of a boisterous, drunken man who
waa a passenger on a train, the Jury
falling to agree, the record was cer-

tified to this court for the purpose
of determining the propriety of giv
ing certain instructions. Held An

Instruction is objectionable that
does not present the Idea tbat the
resistance to the proposed arrest
muBt be a forcible resistance, and
because it does not embody the idea
that the officer may act upon what
appeaVs to him to be necessary in
the' exercise of a reasonable Judg
ment , ' -

. v

Seoond Same. The arrest was
by the officer under section 806
Ky. Stats. This statute was enact
ed for tbe protection of the travel
lng public from unlawful conduct on
the part of fellow-passenge- The
statute authorizes the conductor to
obtain the assistance of a peace of-

ficer, and empowers the peace offi-

cer ou demand of the conductor to
arrest the offender, and to require
the train to be held until a warrant
la procured would nullify the sta-

tute. Here the circumstances were
such as to require the arrest of the
offender and to make it reasonable
that a peace officer act upon- - the
request of the conductor without a
warrant, and the Instruction em-

bodying this view la not subject to
criticism.

Byrd ft Davis, Calloway Howard,
Hopkins & Hopkins for appellant;
James Breathitt, Attorney General;
Tom B. McGregor, Assistant Attor
ney. General, for Commonwealth; W.
D. O'Neal for appellee.

A Stag Sapper.

A few of the gentlemen friends
of Messrs,. ' 0. A. Nash and L. L. '
Heir were treated to a most de--
Mg lit i.i J entertainment at their home
on lnsi Tuesday evening.. 'The In- -

vitation w received' waa to attend
a "bird s ipper,"' and while quail

oue of ihn prominent items on
the .menu It in hardly fair to the
other dellcloua numbers on the bill
or fare to let it pass undpr"' this
somewhat restricted titled Without
going into Onfalls w will say tbat
It was a feagi. which, toth In point
of preparation , nd In tistetul ser-- .
vice, would appea. to the most, fas
tidious.. -

After the supper hk1 been' enjoy - ,

ed to the fullest extent t.hv tvs .

found that the pleasure v nowet
ended. Miss Opal Spencer rilaeu
wme popular piano music, at,' ac.-- '.
,'nmnanimpnt., . tn anncn rpnriarmt Vir V- - o- - '.'
host' and guests. Other forms o' ,

amusement Kept me narty dubv un- -

til ten o'clock, when the guests de-

parted for their homes with impres
sions of the occasion that will lin-

ger long and pleasantly In their
memories. . . . J

'

Tobacco in Kentucky.

More than- 150,000,000 pounds of
cigar tobacco, and nearly four times
that quantity of the other types of
tobacco was grown in the United
States' in 1908, accordlpg to a bul
letin Issued by the Department of
Agriculture.

Kentucky leads all the States in
tobacco grown, producing more than.'
one-tbl- rd of the crop of the coun-

try and about one-nint- h' of tbe en
tire 'crop of the world. While some-tobacco- ,

is produced in almost every
State, less than . per cent of this
country's crop is grown WeBt of the-
Mississippi river, Texas being the
only-- trans-Mlsslsslp-pt State In which .

the, industry has gained much impor
tance.

;

Most Sene i Lifetime.

Beach Hargls must Serve a life
sentence in the penitentiary for the
murder of his father, Judge James
Hargls, of Jackson, the famous
Breathitt county chieftain."

In the dissenting opinion written
by Judges Barker and Nunn, both
say Judge Adams should have va-

cated the bench. Judge Barker says
the bias of tbe Prosecuting Attorney ,

was a "mental bias," and it was
highly Improper "that one who had
such bias should be allowed to sit
in Judgment upon, the trial of the
case which Involved the , life or lib-

erty of the defendant whom the
Judge had theretofore prosecuted."

His Leg Was Amputated.

Six weeks ago Albro Vance,- aged
27, ef Knott county, was accident-
ally shot by another, the bullet
lodging In his right ' knee. In a
week or two afterwards he was
taken to Plkevllle for treatment,
and after remaining there until
Tuesday last he was brought to
Louisa and placed in Rivervlew Hos-

pital. He was in a very serious con-

dition. The whole leg had become
Involved, rendering amputation nec-

essary. This was done on Wednes-
day afternoon by Dr. York, amputa-
tion being done at the upper third
of the thigh. ' Vance Is In a very
critical condition. ,

; Will Contest Election. -

;; r .' "
Circuit Judge-ele- ct Dudley H.

Gardner, of Magoffin county, ' has
been served with legal notice of hla
opponent's decision to contest Card- -

ner's election. Judge Gardner, who-I-s

a Democrat, carried the district
at the last November election by a
majority of over 600, over his oppo-ne- at,

Judge C. Ferguson, of Floyd
county. Several charges of Irregu-

larities, it Is learned, have been
made. The district la largely Re
publican. :

Should Be Pardoned.

Rice Combs, a Federal prisoner
who escaped from the Georgetowa
Jail nearly a year ago. went ; to
Frankfort and surrendered. He said
he heard his mother was sick, eke'
he would have made no attempt to
escape. His mother Is well now,
and he has made a crop and provid-

ed ' for her' for the wlater, ao he
wants to serve out his sentence.
He is' from Knott county, -- -


